***Background.*** In January 2013, the National Healthcare Safety Network of (NHSN) reworded the CAUTI definition criteria to include fever regardless of the presence of an alternative fever source. At Detroit Medical Center (DMC) the change resulted in a sharp increase in CAUTI, particularly due to *Candida* spp. This study was conducted to better understand the epidemiology and clinical relevance of CAUTI due to *Candida spp*.

***Methods.*** This study was conducted at 15 adult ICUs at 4 DMC hospitals from July 1, 2012 to June 31, 2013. It was a nested study from a cohort of ICU patients with CAUTI diagnosed according to current NHSN criteria, in which fever was the only symptom criteria present. Patients with CAUTI due to *Candida spp*. were compared to patients with CAUTI due to bacteria.

***Results.*** Of 99 patients with CAUTI and fever, 44 (44.4%) had *Candida spp.* as a pathogen and 55 (55.6%) had bacteria. The mean age of patients was 57.3 ± 17.2 and 58.59% were female. The median duration of the foley catheterization prior to positive urine culture was significantly longer in the Candida group (7.06 vs 4.57 days in bacteria group, p = 0.01) as was median length of stay (LOS) (31 vs 16 days, p = 0.007) and ICU LOS prior to urine culture (11.59 days vs 5.98) (p= 0.003). 43.2% of Candida CAUTI patients had diabetes compared to 25.5% of bacterial CAUTI (p= 0.09). SIRS criteria was present in 90.9% of patients in the Candida group and 76.2% in the bacteria group (p= 0.07).

Fever sources other than CAUTI (mainly pneumonia and bloodstream infections) were more often present in the Candida group than the bacteria group (50% and 38.1%, p = .35) as was the proportion of patients with physician-diagnosed infections (68.2% vs 47.2%, p = 0.04). In-hospital mortality was 29.6% in the Candida group and 18.2% in the bacteria group (p = 0.15).

***Conclusion.*** Compared to bacterial CAUTI patients, Candida CAUTI patients had more intensive healthcare exposure, longer durations of indwelling urinary catheters, and more frequently had co-infections at the time of CAUTI diagnosis. These factors suggest that in many cases, Candida CAUTI is a marker or increased severity of illness, represents colonization rather than true infection and is not clinically relevant. NHSN criteria should be modified to account for these factors.
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